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Abstract 
 Rusty crayfish, Faxonius rusticus, are non-native invaders of the John Day River in Eastern 
Oregon. Our goal was to examine habitat characteristics that correlate with size of F. rusticus in reaches 
of the John Day River. We collected crayfish through trapping and seining and compared size data to five 
different habitat characteristics at seven river reaches. Of the five characteristics we found that three of 
them show significant correlations with crayfish size. The other two characteristics showed correlations at 
only some of the reaches examined. Both sexes were also analyzed separately, and males were most likely 
to follow the same correlation trends as when both sexes were analyzed together.  

 

Introduction 
Crayfish serve important roles in ecosystems across the globe. Often described as keystone 

species, they cycle nutrients by eating detritus and connecting that energy to vertebrate predators (Larson, 
Olden 2011). Crayfish affect both producers and primary consumers directly (Twardochleb et al. 2013). 
Rusty crayfish, Faxonius rusticus, were first discovered in the John Day River in 2005 (Olden et al. 2009) 
and were modeled to have been introduced in 1999 (Messager, Olden 2018). Messager and Olden (2018) 
predicted that F. rusticus would continue to spread and reach the Columbia River by 2025.  

As an invasive species F. rusticus poses a threat to aquatic systems. Because they cause 
destruction of macrophytes, organisms that use macrophytes as shelter, including invertebrates and fish 
and amphibians, are negatively affected (Phillips et al. 2009). F. rusticus has been linked to native 
crayfish declines wherever they have invaded (Olden et al. 2006). The invasion into the John Day River 
makes the native signal crayfish, Pacifastacus leniusculus, vulnerable to local extinction through 
competition.  

The purpose of this study was to examine habitat characteristics that correlate with F. rusticus 
size. We hypothesized that larger individuals prefer locations with boulder substrate. We also 
hypothesized that larger individuals prefer deeper water and pools, prefer slower moving water, prefer 
waters with more above ground cover, and prefer larger substrate. In addition, we examined whether 
collection type (seining, trapping in riffles, trapping in pools, see Materials & Methods) influenced the 
size of crayfish captured. 

 

Materials & Methods 
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We selected ten reaches on the John Day River (JDR) (Figure 1) from the Main Fork JDR in the 
town of John Day to Clarno, Oregon, and in the North Fork JDR. A few of these reaches had previous 
documentation of F. rusticus sightings (Messager and Olden 2018, Wooster unpublished data), and in 
other locations we made quick sweeps to confirm crayfish presence before we took samples. Once at a 
selected river reach, we measured two 50 meter transects along riffle habitat. Six baited traps were placed 
ten meters apart in the upstream transect. Four more baited traps were placed at least ten meters apart, in 
pools, near the bank to attract crayfish sheltering away from the riffle. Traps were baited with chicken and 
were set for three hours before being picked up so as to avoid attracting crayfish from long distances. In 
the downstream transect we kick netted with a seine in plots ten meters apart. To capture crayfish with a 
seine, one person would hold the seine facing upstream while standing on the downstream end, while 
another would kick and disturb the substrate in a 1m2 plot just upstream of the seine. Crayfish would 
swim towards the seine and become trapped in it by the current.  

After seining was complete and after traps were pulled, we took habitat measurements at each of 
the sixteen locations. Four measurements of depth and velocity were taken, one at each of the corners of 
1m2 plots centering exactly were the seine and traps were located. Cover was measured using a spherical 
crown densiometer by counting the number of intersections and points closed by vegetation. Two cover 
measurements were taken at each location, facing perpendicular to the flow of the river, in opposite 
directions. Substrate size was measured two ways. First, the percentage of substrate as boulder, gravel, 
gravel/sand, sand, sand/silt, silt, and woody cover was estimated. Second, cobble stones and pebbles were 
haphazardly selected and measured by hand. The number of stones measured at each location were ten 
unless there was a percentage of another type of substrate present. The percentage of that substrate 
present was divided by ten and subtracted from the total number of stones measured.  

 Once captured, crayfish were stored on ice until they could be frozen. Crayfish were frozen for at 
least 12 hours. Measurements were taken of the length and width of the carapace, and the length and 
width of chelae (claws) if present. In addition, the weight and sex of each individual was determined. 
Data analysis was completed in Microsoft Excel. Pearson correlation was used to examine relationships 
between crayfish size and habitat characteristics and ANOVA was used to compare crayfish size among 
the different collecting methods. 

 

Results 
At only seven of the ten reaches sampled were there enough crayfish captured to provide 

sufficient data. Five habitat characteristics were variable enough to consider analyzing how they correlate 
with crayfish size (percent of substrate as boulder, mean depth, mean velocity, mean amount of cover, and 
median substrate size). Relationships were first analyzed considering both sexes together. Both sexes 
were then analyzed separately. Crayfish size was also compared to collection type. 

One reach had no boulder substrate present, so only the other six reaches were analyzed for 
correlations between percent of boulder substrate and crayfish size. Positive relationships between 
crayfish size and the amount of boulder present were found for five of the six reaches (figure 2). Positive 
relationships between mean depth and crayfish size were found for all seven reaches (figure 3).  
Relationships were negative between mean velocity and crayfish size for all seven reaches (figure 4). Five 
positive relationships between mean cover and crayfish size were found, while one reach had no 
relationship, and one had a negative relationship (figure 5). Only four positive relationships were found 
between median substrate size and crayfish size. Two relationships were negative, and one reach had no 
relationship (figure 6). 

When analyzing sexes separately we found positive relationships, between percent of substrate as 
boulder and crayfish size, at three reaches for males and four reaches for females (figure 7). We found 
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positive relationships between mean depth and crayfish size at six of seven reaches for males and five for 
females (figure 8).  Negative relationships, between mean velocity and crayfish size, were found at six of 
seven reaches for males and three for females (figure 9). Positive relationships, between mean cover and 
crayfish size, were found at four of seven reaches for males and five reaches for females (figure 10).  We 
found positive relationships between median substrate size and crayfish size at three of seven reaches for 
males and five for females (figure 11). 

 ANOVA calculations revealed that collection types were significantly different from each other at 
each reach (figure 12). Seine collection consistently produced smaller crayfish than traps placed in riffle 
habitat which were consistently smaller than traps placed in pools next to the bank except for one reach. 
This calculation was done to show that one collection type does not always reflect the normative size of 
crayfish in their distribution. 

 

Conclusion 
 Most relationships we examined supported our hypotheses. We found that larger crayfish prefer 
locations with at least some boulder substrate. Larger crayfish also favor deeper pools and a lower flow 
velocity. Although not true in some reaches examined, in locations with greater mean cover, larger 
crayfish can be found. We found that median substrate size is not a suitable predictor of larger crayfish 
presence with only four out of seven reaches showing a positive relationship. When analyzing sexes 
separately, a lower proportion of significant relationships was found. Males are more likely to follow the 
trend of larger crayfish than females for all habitat characteristics except for median substrate size.  

 Since all five habitat characteristics were correlated to at least one other habitat characteristic 
(figure 13), we cannot be certain of which one is a greater determinant of larger crayfish presence. 
Percent of substrate as boulder is highly correlated with mean depth, mean velocity, and median substrate 
size. Mean depth is also highly correlated with mean velocity. We can see that where larger crayfish are 
found, these habitat characteristics are often found together.  

 To take this research further it would be important to focus on finding reaches that have these 
habitat characteristics, but with lower correlations among them. Try finding waters that are deep with 
high velocity, shallow with high amounts of boulder substrate, etc. When these habitat characteristics 
have a small relationship with each other, we can find which one is a better determinant of larger crayfish. 
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Appendix 
 

 
Figure 1. Map of the John Day River. Attribution: "Johndayrivermap.png" by Kmusser is licensed 
under CC BY-SA 3.0   

https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/File:Johndayrivermap.png
https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/User:Kmusser
http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-sa/3.0
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Figure 2. Relationship between crayfish size and percent of substrate as boulder. The Pearson r value (r) 
value and p-value for each reach are as follows. Graph A: r=0.715, p<0.001; B: r=0.749, p<0.001; C: 
r=0.665, p<0.001; D: r=0.133, 0.20>p>0.10; E: r=0.547, p<0.001; F: r=0.314, 0.05>p>0.02 
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Figure 3. Relationship between crayfish size and mean depth. The Pearson r value (r) value and p-value 
for each reach are as follows. Graph A: r=0.799, p<0.001; B: r=0.766, p<0.001; C: r=0.243, 0.05>p>0.02; 
D: r=0.403, 0.05>p>0.02; E: r=0.572, p<0.001; F: r=0.677, p<0.001; G: r=0.475, p<0.001 
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Figure 4. Relationship between crayfish size and mean velocity. The Pearson r value (r) value and p-value 
for each reach are as follows. Graph A: r=-0.220, 0.005>p>0.002; B: r=-0.538, 0.02>p>0.01; C: r=-0.639, 
p<0.001; D: r=-0.655, p<0.001; E: r=-0.491, p<0.001; F: r=-0.653, p<0.001; G: r=-0.616, p<0.001 
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Figure 5. Relationship between crayfish size and mean cover. The Pearson r value (r) value and p-value 
for each reach are as follows. Graph A: r=0.809, p<0.001; B: r=0.708, p<0.001; C: r=0.558, p<0.001; D: 
r=0.221, 0.50>p>0.20; E: r=0.617, p<0.001; F: r=0.697, p<0.001; G: r=-0.496, p>0.5 
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Figure 6. Relationship between crayfish size and median substrate size. The Pearson r value (r) value and 
p-value for each reach are as follows. Graph A: r=0.150, 0.05>p>0.02; B: r=0.685, p<0.001; C: r=-0.443, 
p>0.50; D: r=0.479, 0.01>p>0.005; E: r=-0.486, p>0.50; F: r=-0.026, p>0.50; G: r=0.281, p<0.001 
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Figure 7. Relationship between crayfish size and percent of substrate as boulder for males and females 
separately. The Pearson r value (r) value and p-value for each reach are as follows. Graph A: females, 
r=0.750, p<0.001, males, r=0.638 p<0.001; B: females r=0.892, 0.005>p>0.002, males, r=0.569, 
0.20>p>0.10; C: females, r=0.856, 0.005>p>0.002, males, r=0.499, 0.05>p>0.02; D: females, r=0.156, 
0.20>p>0.10, males, r=0.148, 0.5>p>0.2; E: females, r=0.458, p<0.001, males, r=0.652 p<0.001; F: 
females r=0.324, 0.50>p>0.20, males, r=0.290, 0.10>p>0.05 
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Figure 8. Relationship between crayfish size and mean depth for males and females separately. The 
Pearson r value (r) value and p-value for each reach are as follows. Graph A: females, r=0.699, p<0.001, 
males, r=0.760, p<0.001; B: females r=0.891, 0.005>p>0.002, males, r=0.654, 0.05>p>0.02; C: females, 
r=0.193, 0.50>p>0.20, males, r=0.325, 0.05>p>0.02; D: females, r=0.554, 0.20>p>0.10, males, r=0.244, 
0.50>p>0.20; E: females, r=0.540, p<0.001, males, r=0.675 p<0.001; F: females r=0.600, 0.05>p>0.02, 
males, r=0.681, p<0.001; G: females, r=0.463, p<0.001, males, r=0.492, p<0.001. 
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Figure 9. Relationship between crayfish size and mean velocity for males and females separately. The 
Pearson r value (r) value and p-value for each reach are as follows. Graph A: females, r=-0.056, p>0.5, 
males, r=-0.198, 0.05>p>0.02; B: females r=-0.670, 0.10>p>0.05, males, r=-0.534, 0.10>p>0.05; C: 
females, r=-0.582, p<0.001, males, r=-0.693, p<0.001; D: females, r=-0.536, 0.20>p>0.10, males, r=-
0.608, 0.005>p>0.002; E: females, r=-0.621, p<0.001, males, r=-0.372, 0.005>p>0.002; F: females r=-
0.568, 0.10>p>0.05, males, r=-0.722, p<0.001; G: females, r=-0.609, p<0.001, males, r=-0.609, p<0.001. 
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Figure 10. Relationship between crayfish size and mean cover for males and females separately. The 
Pearson r value (r) value and p-value for each reach are as follows. Graph A: females, r=0.675, p<0.001, 
males, r=0.812, p<0.001; B: females r=0.837, 0.005>p>0.002, males, r=0.556, 0.10>p>0.05; C: females, 
r=0.442, 0.005>p>0.002, males, r=0.639, p<0.001; D: females, r=-0.001, p>0.50, males, r=0.275, 
0.50>p>0.20; E: females, r=0.577, p<0.001, males, r=0.685 p<0.001; F: females r=0.909, p<0.001, males, 
r=0.663, p<0.001; G: females, r=-0.511, p>0.50, males, r=-0.495, p>0.50. 
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Figure 11. Relationship between crayfish size and median substrate size for males and females 
separately. The Pearson r value (r) value and p-value for each reach are as follows. Graph A: females, 
r=0.442, p<0.001, males, r=0.106, 0.50>p>0.20; B: females r=0.791, 0.02>p>0.01, males, r=0.536, 
0.10>p>0.05; C: females, r=-0.494, p>0.50, males, r=-0.457, p>0.5; D: females, r=0.858, 0.005>p>0.002, 
males, r=0.210, 0.50>p>0.20; E: females, r=-0.440, p>0.50, males, r=-0.570 p>0.50; F: females r=0.253, 
0.50>p>0.20, males, r=-0.097, p>0.50; G: females, r=0.187, 0.10>p>0.05, males, r=0.378, p<0.001. 
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Mean crayfish size (mm) 

  

Reach Seine Riffle 
traps 

Pool 
traps 

p-value f-value 

Clyde Holiday 20.46447 30.02143 34.56782 2.66E-47 3.04398 
John Day 24.46875 

 
33.5 0.001073 4.413873 

Kimberly 19.09375 23.57273 27.6875 1.79E-09 3.110766 
Lone Pine 18.76 29.45 34.08 2.6E-05 3.340386 
Below Picture 
Gorge 

22.17255 37.4 34.62308 2.85E-26 3.055162 

Shady Grove 23.61667 
 

34.62308 2.94E-10 4.061706 
Dayville 20.3125 27.8 34.46441 2.52E-27 3.054771 

Figure 12. An ANOVA calculation of the three collection types at each of the seven reaches. 

 

Characteristic 1 Characteristic 2 Sign of 
relationship 

p-value 

mean depth mean velocity - < 0.001 
mean depth % Of substrate as 

boulder  
+ < 0.001 

mean velocity % Of substrate as 
boulder  

- < 0.001 

median substrate 
size 

% Of substrate as 
boulder 

+ < 0.001 

Figure 13. A list of significant Pearson correlation relationships between habitat characteristics. 


